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FCA US Fleet Product Preview to Visit 15 Cities
15-city preview begins April 26
Five-week tour launches in Boston and Phoenix
All FCA US brands represented at each half-day event
First opportunity for fleet customers to drive the all-new Chrysler Pacifica

April 25, 2016, Auburn Hills, Mich. - FCA Fleet customers across the nation will have the opportunity to drive a variety
of Chrysler, Jeep®, Dodge, Ram Truck and Fiat vehicles during the upcoming 2017 model year FCA Product
Preview.
This 15-city annual road tour for commercial, government and daily rental fleet customers kicks off on April 26 at sites
in Boston and Phoenix and concludes June 1 in Orlando.
The star of this year’s preview is the all-new 2017 Chrysler Pacifica. Delivering unparalleled levels of functionality,
versatility, technology and bold styling, the Pacifica redefines the minivan segment. Each tour stop includes a Pacifica
Experiential Drive to showcase the new minivan’s capabilities, including ParkSense Parallel/Perpendicular Park
Assist.
“This is an excellent opportunity for our fleet and small-business customers to test drive our all-new Chrysler Pacifica
minivan, re-engineered from the ground up on an all-new platform, delivering class-leading ride and handling,” said
Jeff Kommor, Vice President - U.S. Sales Operations, Fleet and Small Business, FCA US LLC. “We look forward to
showcasing our new products, introducing 2017 model year vehicle specs and demonstrating why FCA vehicles are
above the competition.”
Each half-day event will provide in-depth fleet product overviews, product walk-arounds, service presentations, driving
routes and ample time to talk with the FCA Fleet team. The vehicles on tour include several that have been upfitted
for specific vocations.
The Product Preview is an ideal time for FCA fleet and small-business customers, as well as prospective customers,
to drive the latest FCA vehicles at a location close to where they work and live. Commercial customers will learn
about what’s new for the entire 2017 model year product lineup during these convenient and informative half-day
events.
Fleet representatives interested in attending any of the 15-tour events may register on the
www.fcaproductpreviews.com website.
Here are the tour’s 15 cities and the dates of each stop:
Metro

Event Date

Boston

April 26

Phoenix

April 26

Philadelphia

April 28

Los Angeles

April 28

Minneapolis

May 3

San Francisco

May 5

Chicago

May 5

St. Louis

May 17

Dallas

May 17

Houston

May 19

Cincinnati

May 23

Atlanta

May 24

Detroit

May 25

Charlotte

May 26

Orlando

June 1

About FCA US LLC
FCA US LLC is a North American automaker based in Auburn Hills, Michigan. It designs, manufactures, and sells or
distributes vehicles under the Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep®, Ram, FIAT and Alfa Romeo brands, as well as the SRT
performance designation. The Company also distributes Mopar and Alfa Romeo parts and accessories. FCA US is
building upon the historic foundations of Chrysler Corp., established in 1925 by industry visionary Walter P. Chrysler
and Fabbrica Italiana Automobili Torino (F.I.A.T.), founded in Italy in 1899 by pioneering entrepreneurs, including
Giovanni Agnelli. FCA US is a member of the Fiat Chrysler Automobiles N.V. (FCA) family of companies. (NYSE:
FCAU/ MTA: FCA).
FCA is an international automotive group listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “FCAU” and on
the Mercato Telematico Azionario under the symbol “FCA.”
Follow FCA US news and video on:
Company blog: blog.fcanorthamerica.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FiatChrysler.NorthAmerica/
Instagram: www.instagram.com/FiatChrysler_NA
Twitter: www.twitter.com/FiatChrysler_NA
Twitter (Spanish): www.twitter.com/fcausespanol
YouTube: www.youtube.com/fcanorthamerica
Media website: media.fcanorthamerica.com

-###Additional information and news from FCA US LLC are available at: http://media.fcanorthamerica.com

